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MAY 2017
Let the hearts of those who seek the LORD rejoice.
O give thanks to the LORD, call on his name,
Make known his deeds among the peoples.
Sing to him, sing praises to him;
Tell of all his wonderful works.
Let the hearts of those who seek the LORD rejoice.
Psalm 105; 1-2, 3-4, 6-7, 8-9

Principal’s Message,
The month of May begins with Catholic Education Week from April 30-May 5, 2017 where the Catholic community
of Ontario engages in a week-long celebration of the unique identity and distinctive contributions of Catholic
education. With your help, support and prayers, may this gift we call Catholic Education continue to serve future
generations. This year’s theme for Catholic Education Week is, “Walking Forward Together.”
This month also promises to be busy and exciting. Some other events throughout May are: the Catholic School
Council’s Pasta Dinner on May 3, C.Y.O. Cross Country on Tuesday, May 9, the Volunteer Tea/Luncheon on Thursday,
May 11, the Marian Mass/Year End Mass on May 17, a Spring Concert May 18, and, E.Q.A.O. begins on Tuesday,
May 23 and ends on Monday June 5. In honour of Mary, at school we will pray a “Hail Mary” on a daily basis. As a
family, please take time to honour Mary though prayer and good deeds.
Yours in Catholic Education,
Mr. M. De Angelis
Principal

FDK
REGISTRATIONS
2017
Registration for September 2017 will take place on an
on-going basis starting February 2017. Parents are asked
to call the school at 905-560-2700 to make an
appointment to register their child.
JK—child must be 4 years of age by December 31, 2017
K—child must be 5 years of age by December 31, 2017







There are students at this school who are allergic to
the following foods and items: peanuts, all tree
nuts and mangos.
Parents will be advised of allergens specific to a
classroom; please avoid bringing these allergens into
the designated classroom.
Reinforce hand washing practices: wash hands
before and after eating.
Remind children not to share or trade food, food
utensils, or food containers.
Please do NOT bring any home-made food products
into the school; with permission, non-food items are
permitted for various celebrations and special events
and activities.

The following pieces of information must be submitted
to register your child: Baptismal Certificate, Birth
Certificate, Immunization Record and proof of residence
within this community.

WELCOME TO ST. JAMES THE APOSTLE
CATHOLIC ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

CATHOLIC EDUCATION WEEK
ANAPHYLAXIS
St. James the Apostle is a place where all children feel
safe and have a sense of belonging. To ensure the
safety and well-being of all children, please note below
important information from Anaphylaxis Canada:





Each year the Catholic community of Ontario engages in
a week-long celebration of the unique identity and
distinctive contributions of Catholic education during
Catholic Education Week.

Catholic Education Week Prayer
Anaphylaxis is a serious allergic reaction that is rapid
in onset and may cause death;
Signs and symptoms of a severe allergic reaction can
occur within minutes of exposure to an allergen (a
substance capable of causing an allergic reaction)
Very small amounts of certain foods can cause
severe reactions when eaten. This may happen if a
person at risk touches an allergenic substance and
then subsequently touches the mouth. Even a very
small amount ‘hidden’ in a food or transferred to a
serving utensil has the potential to cause a severe
allergic reaction. Direct ingestion of an allergycausing food poses the greatest risk for people with
food allergies.

Cooperation from parent and guardians in adhering to
the guidelines below is most appreciated:

God of Mercy, You have taught us that, where two or
three are gathered in your name;
You are here with us. You call us to grow in our
knowledge of You, into relationship with those around
us, and with the world you have created.
Deepen our faith as we walk together, in understanding
and hope. Lead us to a future that realizes your kingdom
of peace. May your love continue to light the path we
walk. We make this prayer in the name of Jesus, our
brother and guide.
Amen
This year’s celebration is entitled “Catholic Education:
Walking Forward Together” is scheduled for the week
of April 30-May 5, 2017.

The following are the five sub-themes of Catholic
Education Week:
1. Advent--“Walking Forward Together with God”
2. January--“Walking Forward Together with Our
Families”
3. February--“Walking Forward Together with
Others”
4. March--“Walking Forward Together with
Creation”
5. April--“Walking Forward Together with Hope”
Sunday, April 30—the grade 2 students receive their
First Holy Communion.
Monday, May 1—thirty grade 6/7 students from Mrs.
Brown’s class will participate in the opening Mass at
Cathedral High School.
School Prayer Service at 8:45 a.m. in the gym. All are
welcome.
Tuesday, May 2—Primary Division Prayer Service and
Student Awards at 8:45 a.m. in the gym. All are
welcome.
Wednesday, May 3—Pasta Dinner in the gym, hosted by
the St. James Catholic School Council.
Scripture Reading at Bishop Ryan High School at 7:00
p.m.
Thursday, May 4—the school will pray a decade of the
Rosary.
Friday, May 5—the school will pray a decade of the
Rosary.

MARIAN MASS/YEAR END MASS
On Wednesday, May 17, 2017 at 9:30 a.m.
in the gymnasium we honour Mary with the
May Crowning. This is also our Year-End
Mass of Thanksgiving. All parents are
invited to attend. Donations of flowers for
this day are greatly appreciated.

SPRING ARTS CONCERT
On Thursday, May 18, the school will be showcasing the
many talents of our FDK-8 students with a Spring Arts
Concert. There will be an afternoon concert for FDK-8
beginning at 12:30 p.m. There will be a second
performance at 6:30 p.m. for the grades 1-8 (NO FDK).
Each concert will be approximately for 1 ½ hours.

SEPTEMBER 2017 PLACEMENTS
Organization for next year will be shared in the June
Newsletter.
This organization may change in September and up until
the end of October. If you have any concerns / requests
about placements, please contact Mr. De Angelis.

E.Q.A.O.
The Education Quality and Accountability Office
Assessments in Reading, Writing and Mathematics will
be administered to the grade 3 & grade 6 students this
year. At St. James Catholic School these assessments
will take place on various days from May 23-June 5,
2017.

FOOD DRIVE
A food drive will be held for the Wilma’s Place
throughout Catholic Education Week.

DIRECTOR’S AWARDS OF EXCELLENCE
Congratulations to the following students who received
the Director’s Awards of Excellence on April 26th. We are
very proud of you.
Catholic School Mission/Vision Award—Trinity D.
Academic Excellence Award—Madelene L.

Excellent Effort in the Pursuit of Learning Award—
Haiden T.
Stewardship of Creation: Environmental Award—
Dakota L.
Arts—Juliana O.
French as a Second Language—Raghul R.
Health & Physical Education—Dominick B.
Language—Rylan P.
Mathematics—Julia N.
Religion & Family Life—Adriana A.
Science/Technology—Ciera M.
Social Studies/History/Geography—Justice U.

All of these students represented St. James the
Apostle exceptionally well.
Further congratulations go out to Gina G. for
reaching the Final Forum at Bishop Ryan on
Wednesday, May 17, 2017 at 6:30 p.m.

SCRIPTURE READING
Congratulations to the following students who will be
representing St. James the Apostle at the HWCDSB
OECTA-Trustee Scripture Reading Event at 7 p.m. on
Wednesday, May 3, 2017 at Bishop Ryan Catholic
Secondary School.
Grade 7
Kayla P.
Lorelei S.

ECO TEAM NEWS
The ECO Team along with the FDK
students will begin to work in the
school’s garden. We wish them
the best of luck! Thank you to all
for their perseverance with our
recycling program as we continue
to strive for excellence in
environmental stewardship. Our
school also received a certificate from Mayor Fred
Eisenberger in recognition for our school’s
environmental stewardship efforts. Congratulations.

PUBLIC SPEAKING
Congratulations to the following students who
represented St. James the Apostle at the OECTATrustee Regionals on Monday, April 24 at St. Mark
Catholic Elementary School:
Grade 4:
Grade 5:
Grade 6:
Grade 7:
Grade 8:

Hayden T., Michael S.
Justice U., Jesse D.
Sofia D., Macy M.
Julia N., Gina G.
Marvelous U., Madeline L.

Grade 8
Madeline L.
Julia D.

FDK NEWS
“April Showers bring May Flowers.”
Now that the children have learned so much about the
Earth and how to take care of it they can more fully
appreciate all the beauty that the month of May brings.
With Mother’s Day just around the corner, our main
focus in the classroom will be on the importance of
Mothers in the World. We will also be centring many
activities around the mother we all share, Mary. With all
the new life that surrounds us this time of year, we will
also be focussing on animal mothers and their babies.
We will be receiving larva during the first week of May.
We will eagerly be watching the life cycle of
caterpillars/butterflies unravel right before our eyes!!
Once the cycle is completed and we have spent time
observing the butterflies, we will be releasing them into
the wild. This will be very exciting!
At this time, we would like to wish all mothers, a very
blessed and happy Mother’s Day!

First Holy Communion
Congratulations to our Grade 2 students
who received their First Holy Communion
on Sunday, April 30, 2017. God bless all of
you!

PRIMARY DIVISION

and division problems and then moving into 3D
Geometry.
The Grade 7 students have begun their preparation for
Confirmation and will be choosing a Saint name and
working on a Saint project as their culminating task. In
math we have just finished integers and they are now
learning about creating circle graphs.

The students of the Primary Division will continue to use
various problem strategies in Mathematics. They will
continue to work on strategies to enhance their written
work. During May, each class will pray daily a Hail Mary
in honour of Mary.

Gr. 7/8 Class—The grade 7 students are preparing for

JUNIOR NEWS

Graduation will take place on June 20th beginning at 6:00
pm. The evening will break down as follows: Para-liturgy,
awards presentation, dinner and dance (graduates only)
will take place at St. Naums Church Hall. Information will
go home the final week of April.

The grade fours and fives are rejoicing in the Easter
season, celebrating the new life around us. This month,
we are further integrating the use of iPad technology
into all areas of the curriculum, especially Language and
Social Studies. We will be honouring Mary in the month
of May and will continue to be good stewards of the
Earth by putting into practise all we have learned during
the month of April.

the Sacrament of Confirmation which takes place on
Thursday June 8. Projects are due May 24th.
Camp Brebeuf for the grade 8’s will take place from May
15 – 16.

For those students who will be attending Bishop Ryan
High School, busing, timetables and locker assignments
will be distributed towards the end of August by mail. Do
not forget to order school uniforms by visiting McCarthys
on Nebo Rd. in the beginning of August.

INTERMEDIATE NEWS
Grade 6/7 Class—We would like to extend a special

SPORTS NEWS

thank you to our student teacher, Miss Csercsics, who
has completed her teaching placement. She developed a
great rapport with the students and staff and we wish
her all the best in her teaching journey.

Good luck to St. James wrestling team as they head to
Bishop Ryan High School on May 17th.

As we move into May, the grade 6/7 class will be
representing St. James the Apostle as we begin Catholic
Education Week at the board-wide mass at Cathedral
Catholic Secondary School on Monday, May 1, 2017 at
10:00 am.

Mr. Jovanovic will be coaching this year’s track and field
team. The meet will take place on June 6th at Mohawk
Sports Complex. Further information to follow. We are
looking for 2 volunteers with updated police background
checks to help work at the meet on our school day.
Please contact Mr. De Angelis.

In Social Studies, the grade 6 students are busy preparing
PowerPoint presentations to share what they have
learned about the experiences of various cultural groups
that have immigrated to Canada. In math, they are
learning a variety of strategies for solving multiplication

The cross country meet will take place on May 9 at Camp
Marydale.

If mobile digital devices such as cell
phones disrupt classroom instruction,
they may be taken away and returned to
the student or parent after the
instructional day.

PURCHASING GENTLY USED
UNIFORMS
If you would like to purchase gently used uniform
pieces for your child, please contact the school. Each
article of clothing will cost $5 and as per tradition all
proceeds will go towards grade 8 Graduation. If you
would like to donate any articles of clothing, please
drop them off at the office or to Mr. Jovanovic, the
grade 8 teacher.

CATHOLIC SCHOOL COUNCIL NEWS
Our next Catholic School Council meeting will be on
Monday, May 15, 2017 at 6:45 p.m. in the school staff
room. All are welcome.
The amount of $7,397.66 was raised from our World’s
Finest fundraiser; many thanks to those who supported
our fundraiser. The money will be used to off-set yearend trips, purchasing of agendas, Play Day and coinstructional activities.

Parenting and Family Literacy Centre
Please come and visit our Parenting and Family Literacy
Centre with your children from babies up to 6 years of
age. The Centre is part of our school and offers fun
programs that help children get ready for school. It is
FREE and NO REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED.
Parenting and Family Literacy Centres are school-based
programs in which parents, grandparents and caregivers
with their children participate in a range of play-based
learning activities that focus on the optimal development
of the child and the early acquisition of literacy and
numeracy skills.
Our

MOBILE DIGITAL DEVICES
Please refrain from having your child bring mobile digital
devices to school such as laptops, personal electronic
audio, video and photographic and telecommunication
devices unless the teacher deems the use of the devices
appropriate for educational purposes. These devices are
only to be used under teacher supervision. As per
Board Policy: “Cell phones and other personal mobile
devices must not interfere with the instructional
environment. However, the teacher may deem the use
of mobile digital devices appropriate for educational
purposes.” Cell phones must be turned off during the
school day. If your child needs to use a phone for an
emergency situation, the office phone is available.
The Board assumes no responsibility for the safety and
security, loss recovery, repair or replacement of mobile
digital devices. The storage of these devices is the sole
responsibility of the owner/user.

Centre

is

open

Monday-Friday,

8:30-12:30.

Monthly Awards

Mrs. McFadden

Christian

Effort

Academic

Luca P.

Ethan L.

Benjamin C.
Aly W.

Mrs. Casado

Lincoln B.

Simon F.

Gabriel K.

Mrs. Malatesta

Victoria L.

Olivia St. J.

Sebastian F.

Mrs. Ezekiel

Aidan L.

Isabella S.

Nadiyah F.

Mrs. O’Brien

Nathan M.

Alycia R.

Marcus L.

Mrs. Caliri

Michael S.

Haiden T.

Brandon N.

Mrs. Dagenais/

Roselyn B.

Goldie E.

Isabella S.

Mrs. Brown

Juliana O.

Luca B.

Adam K.

Mr. Jovanovic

Dakota L.

Daniella O.

Ciera M.

Monsieur Fragomeni

Michael S.

Chai M.

Ella W.

Mrs. Fenzl

Newly Integrated Dental Program Makes It Easier to Access Services
More than 323,000 children from low-income families are getting free dental care through the new Healthy
Smiles Ontario program. Under the expanded program, Ontario is providing free dental care to help families
raise healthier kids. Children from low-income families can access free preventive, routine, emergency and
essential care from licensed dental providers.
Ontario has integrated six publicly funded dental programs into one, providing a simplified enrolment process
and making it easier for eligible children to get the care they need. These changes also mean that 70,000
more children from low-income families have become eligible for free dental services.
Applicants can now sign up for this program online:
www.ontario.ca/healthysmiles
They can also contact their local public health unit for information and support.
Research demonstrates that untreated oral health problems can affect a child's ability to eat, sleep and
concentrate in school, which can impact their growth and development. The new Healthy Smiles Ontario
program is part of Ontario's Poverty Reduction Strategy commitment to build community capacity to deliver
oral health prevention and treatment services to children and youth from low-income families in Ontario.
Investing in dental care for children and youth is part of the government's plan to build a better Ontario
through its Patients First: Action Plan for Health Care, which provides patients with faster access to the right
care; better home and community care; the information they need to live healthy; and a health care system
that is sustainable for generations to come.
If you have additional questions please contact:
Hamilton. Public Health Services - 110 King St - Dental Services
Phone Numbers: 905-546-2424 Ext 3789
Email: dentalclinic@hamilton.ca
For public inquiries call ServiceOntario, INFOline
(Toll-free in Ontario only) 1-866-532-3161
ontario.ca/health-news

Pay for Student Items Online!
Parents now have the convenience of paying for school trips, food days, and other items
online.
After registering for School Cash Online, you will receive emails notifying you of school trips,
events, activities, and other items available for purchase online.

Payments will still continue to be accepted by cheque and cash.
Thank you for your co-operation in this matter.

Parents please register!
Here’s how:
Step 1:

Go to this website: https://hwcdsb.schoolcashonline.com

Step 2:

Register by selecting the “Get Started Now” and following the steps

Step 3:

After you receive the confirmation email, please select the ‘click here’ option,
sign in and add each of your children to your household account.
Thank you parents

Community Garage Sale to benefit children
in our Equal Opportunity schools
Featuring a wide variety of items including tools, kitchen and housewares, toys, books,
clothing, electronics, small appliances, furniture, CD's & DVD's, sports equipment, costume
jewellery, trinkets and more!

Saturday, May 13, 2017
8 am — 3 pm

St. Luke Catholic School 345
Albright Road
(RedHiII Valley Parkway — Greenhill exit — Left at Mt. Albion
Rd.)

Recession Buster B.B.q.
10 am — 2 pm

Hot Dog I Drink I Cookie $2.50

Raffle Tickets — 3 for $5 or $2.00 each
Prizes include:
BBQ Patio set
A fundraising initiative of the Custodians / Assistant Custodians of the Hamilton-Wentworth Catholic
District School Board in support of the "Equal Opportunities Fund" to ensure that all students have the
opportunities and resources they need to succeed.

Show your support of the Garage Sale ...
•
•
•

By coming out to St. Luke Catholic Elementary School on May 13th
By donating items (new or gently used) to your home school by Thurs., April 27, 2017
By purchasing raffle tickets

For further information, please contact:
Your School Principal
Teresa Susi, Plant Department, Cell 289-689-4743
Linda Tattrie, Administrator, Plant Operations & Custodial Services, 905 525-2930, ext. 2331
Charlene Scarlett, Office of Superintendent of Education Corrado Ciapanna, 905 525-2930, Ext. 2205

